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numbers will include a brief talk
by Rev. MJ-K- . Fuhr on Georcs
Washington, a reading by Mrs. Ed
Holden; a pantomime arranged by
Miss Helvie Silver, piano numbers
by Zephny Givens and Carol Slet-t- o;

entertainment by the primary
group of the Sunday school.

Birthday cakes, as well as other
refreshments will be served at
two rV tables, jne for the small-
er children and one for the adults.

The birthday Social has been a,
feature of manjj years at Trinity
church and is the one large social
event of the Dorcas society each

SILVERTON A --Seth Park-- er
m

number by Trinity choir, di-

rected - by Mrs. Tomi Anderson,
with Harold Larsen : taking! the
role of Seth Parker, and selections
by the local State Guard octette
composed of William and Ernest
Bloch, Henry, and : Max Holland,
Edwin Satrum, Pat Grogan, j Ar-
thur Nelson and Elmer Palniquist
will be features of the Tuesday
night program at Trinity church
when the Dorcas society will give
its annual birthday party. The
program is open to the public

V Mrs. All O. Nelson is serving as
program! chairman . and other

Be Guest at Birth

Labish Center
School Active i

LABISH CENTER Mr. and
Mrs. Glen , Wadley's son and
daughter have had , the measles
this week. .

The Labish Center pupils have
been practicing several plays and
other numbers for he communi-
ty club March S. i '- -

The upper grades English clas-
ses are observing .Lincoln's ,and
Washington's birthdays by making
booklets in English classes.

The pupils have completed then-wast-e

paper drivel Nathan Kurth
hauled the 2369 pounds to Salem.

Betty Jean and Raymond Vance
have been absent from school be-
cause of illness. '

The school had LaRenza Grout
of Hubbard as a visitor last week.

The school met its goal for the
fourth war loan ! drive with the
upper grades purchasing five para
chutes, each costing $65. The low-
er grades purchased a $225 life
raft The children were assisted
by their parents.;

The home extension calendar in Marion county for the week
of February 21 to February 26 includes a visit from Mrs. Azalea
Sager, state home demonstration leader. o$ Oregon State college,
acording to Miss Frances Clinton, home demonstration agent.

Mrs. Sager will be guest speaker at the Pratum-Macle- ay home
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Silverton Woman Drawn
SILVERTON f The name of

Mrs. Henrietta . Loe of Silverton
was drawn Thursday in the se-
lection of a new trial jury venire
of 80 men and women for: fed
eraJL court duty at Portland.

Ill S. E.
Portland. Oregon
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Detroit Pjupils
Given Pa rty

! DETROIT Mrs. Maxine Mar-p-ie

gave a Valentine party for her
pupils in the primary department
Monday. Appropriate games were
played and prizes vere given to
the winners. The pupils also had
aj Valentine box. Cake and heart
candies were served py tne teacn-ef- r,

Carl Jensen and Bob Keller
were the visitors. j

I New pupils enrolled in. the pri-
mary department ape Ollie and
Beverly Harmon, wh have moved
here with their parents from West
Stayton. .;. - 7-5-

j The work on the french Creek
road started the first of Seotem- -
ber has been suspended for a time
due to-- lack of manpower. It will
be resumed in the spring If pos
sible.

Richard Hansen brought some
of the equipment to Vancouver.
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SUNDAt, rCBKUAKT Zt
Marlon Couny Jersey Cattl ' ctub;

St. Paul. bail. 1 o'clock no host dinner
MONDAY, raXUAKY U
' Polk -c-ounty-Med growers, court-
house. Dallas. 1:30.

Pratum-Maclea- y- extension unit,
' Mrs. Axalea- - Saccr. speaker.

TUKSDAT. rSBKUAKTZt .
'

Farmers Union,. tate eonventton to
Veterans hall. Hood street. Salem,- -

TUXSOAT, PXBKUAKT tS
Poik county rartnerMercnant din

ner at DaUaa, Y o'clock.
--WXDNCSDAT, nCBSUAKT S3 -

Fanners Union convention. ,
SUgrton Woman's club. 10 JO.

THUBiSDAT, PBBKCAKT S
; Farmers' Union convention. -

nttOAY, FEBXUAKT IS
Farmers Union convention.
Edin Lane extension union with

Mts-V- T. Jackson.
SATtrSDAT. RBIDAKT M
- County. Home Eactension committee

meeting.-- ' s -

Mending Demonstration
Given at Liberty

LIBERTY i-- Miss Frances
Clinton demonstrated various
types o mending to make cloth-
ing give longer, service at .the
monthly meeting of the Liberty
Womanfs club last week.

The filver offering for contri-
bution Ito the state federation
scholarship fund for nurses training-am-

ounted to $5. One dollar
was voted for the Red Cross.
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Extension unit when the unit cel-

ebrates its second birthday Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Harry Martin, sr. Mrs. Martin was
chairman when the unit was the
first to be organized in the coun-
ty two years ago. Mrs. Sager, who
is to be introduced by Miss Clin-
ton, will speak on "Understanding
Ourselves. Past chairmen to be
honored - are Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. W. E. Branch. Mrs. M.-- M.
Magee is the present chairman.

Tuesday morning from 7f05 to
7:15 Miss Clinton will be on the
air in her weekly radio broadcast
over KSLM Farm and Home pro
gram.

Wednesday, the Stayton Worn
an's club will meet at 10:30 in the
morning with Miss Clinton pre
senting a demonstration on vege-
table cookery. Mrs. Bessie Brown
is president of the club which
holds its meetings at the Woman's
club building.

Friday afternoon, the Edina
Lane' Home Extension unit will
meet at the home of the chair
man. . Mrs. V. T. Jackson. Miss
Clinton will conduct a clothes re
modeling clinic which is to start
at 1:30.

On Saturday, the county home
extension committee will meet
with Miss Clinton at the home of
Mrs. James Keys of Edina Lane.
The meeting had been scheduled
for last month but was postponed.
The seven members of the com
mittee include: Mrs. Harry Mar
tin of Macleay; Mrs. C. A. Lynds,
Pratum; Mrs. Floyd Fox, Silver
Cliff: Mrs. Verny Scott, Union
Hill; Mrs. H. R. Woodburn, Salem
Heights; Mrs. Grcae Cramer, Hub-
bard,' and Mrs. Keys.

Homemakers attention is called
again to the previous announce-
ment that pressure cooker gauges
are being tested at the state col-

lege for a ' small charge. Gauges
to be tested can be left at the
home demonstration agent's office
in the old high school building.

MachinerycParts
Interests Farmers

SILVERTON Local fanners
were interested in the announce-
ment from the federal office Fri-
day that they are now to be rep-

resented on each of the region's
ten ODT parts procurement
groups, as a move to aid rehabili-
tation of farm trucks for use in
1944 crop hauling.
- The representatives will be se-

lected from the country farm
transportation committees.
Through this step farmers will
receive help from vehicle mainte-
nance experts, and will be able
to utilize enormous ODT and WPB
nation-wid- e resources for locating
and expediting deliveries of
scarce parts, according to Roy
Long, regional director of the di-

vision of motor "transport.
Since the age of some 55 per

cent of Pacific coast farm trucks
is more than five years, many re-

quire parts and r e p a i r s , it is
pointed out by local farmers.

Legion Card Party
Held at Woodburn

WOODBURN The fourth and
final weekly card party sponsored
by the local post of the American
Legion and auxiliary was held at
the legion rooms in the city hall
Thursday.

The prize for high score for
women in 500 was won by Mrs.
Frank Covey; for men by F. J.
Kinns. Fred Frentz won the prize
in pinochle, and Mrs. William
Brassel received the special prize.

Valley Births
MONITOR A son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lewis Feb-
ruary 14 at the Woodburn hospi-
tal. .This is the third son In the
Lewis family. 1

'
.

SCIO A ; daughter was born
February 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lonkey of Blachly. Mrs. Lonkey
and two children have been with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. Hale,
in Scio for a few weeks. :
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I MRS. AZALEA 8AGER
State Borne Demonstration Leader

? ; Oregon State College.

Valley Sidelights
SILVERTON That Silver-to- n

is acoffee drinking locality
was ' conclusively proved here i
this week when it was recalled
that coffee Is sold not only: in
glass Jars bat In paper sacks as
well, and that sixth grade Girl
Scout I collected '3800 empty
glass coffee Jars and had them
ready for shipment. The girls
will sendj them to a coffee pack-
ing company. The troop Itself is
$78 richer for the project. I

Mrs. Kenneth Williams and
Mrs. C. i'A. Hande, Jr. are Girl
Scoot advisors. 1

SILVERTON Don't let your
sewing machine go for a ride, un-
less youl personally know f the
chauffeur ice reaching j Sil-
verton through Lyle L. Janzjfor
mer Silverton youth, but now
general; manager of the Portland
Better Business bureau.

Mr. Janz recently stated that
women who have sewing machines
should watch out for a smooth
lauung ; repairman wno may
knock - softly at their doors jand
offer to fix their machines for a
"bargain price."

Instances have come before
the Portland bureau where I the
"fly-by-nig- ht" repairman invari
ably has i taken the sewing ma
chines to: his "repair shop" Sand
failed to return them to the own- -

ers-- ' ! i

Janz. is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Janz of route 2, Silverton
He was graduated from Silverton
schools some years ago and some
of Silverton's business men f re-
call that he was at one time a
popular cjferk at the Steelhammer
drug" stdrip.-- The elder Mr. ianz
was at one time Silverton water
superintendent. j

Valeniijne Party Given
By Girl Scout Patrol I

LIBERTY '"A Valentine 'party
was given; by the Girl Scout I pa
trol of grade school girls at the
Harold Lane home Friday. . f

Scouts and their guests present
were; Rosemary , Austin. . Eioris
Lane, Mapy . Lou and Biliie Jean
Mahbney 1 S b r a j Blank enship.
Donna Plenge, Wanda- - Billings,
Dorothy Gregory, Carl f Bell,
Charles Austin, Carl Beals, Jackie
Wirth, Dickie Staggs, David John
son. Milbre Sipe and Miss Jacque
line Judd. scout leader. ;

', 1

Valloy Obituaries
- GATES 1 Graveside . funeral

services Will be held : for Henry
O. Bevier, . 59, at the Fairview
cemetery: near Gates Sunday af-

ternoon at; 3 o'clock. 1 r--i ."

Henry Bevier was born at PW--
is, Califs antl moved to"Gate$ in
1890 and spent his life in that?vi
cinity. He was married in 192) to
Miss Lucille St. Pierre who died
in 19234 Survivors are a son, David
Bevier, in Honolulu; four; bro-
thers, Frank I. of Portland; Bert
of Albany; Walter --of Lyons, ind
Dewey Bevier --of the US navy,
San Diego.' , '
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Reports From

School Band
Gives Dance

' Jefferson Group Host '

To School Board and
Faculty Members

JEFFERSON Mrs. C. J.
. Thurston, Marion county Federa- -,

tion president; and her mother
. Mrs.' C. M. Smith were guests
. Monday of Mrs. Charles Hoyt at

Silvertcrj and later attended the
meeting of the Silverton Wom-
an's club. J,

Weekend visitors at the home of
- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown were

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben. Wilson and
two children of Sheridan. Henry
Baron and three children of Cres-
cent; and Yeoman 2C. Claude Wil-
son of Bremerton, Wash.

The Valentine dance sponsored
by the band was well attended, in

., the school gymnasium. The mu-
sicians came from Albany, and
refreshments were prepared by
the home economics . department' under the supervision of Miss Jos-
ephine GetchelL Mrs. Beal presid-
ed at the punch bowl. Members

, of the school board, and-- : their
wives, faculty members, ; their
wives and husbands, and parents

. of the grade school ' pupils were
guests of the students.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Thurston
attended Willamette Glee in Sa-

lem last week. Their daughter,
Mildred Thurston and Royal
Hart. Glee manager and Stan-
ley Miller, all of Jefferson took

Miss Josephine Getchell . and
Mrs. C. J. Thurston attended the
February meeting of Albany

.branch of AAUW at the home of
' Mrs. Max Rohrbough, when Miss

Getchell was one of the hostesses
for the annual fellowship tea.

Mrs Cora Slattprlv rturniH to
Eugene Thursday night following
several days visit at the home of
friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Coch- -,

ran. . .

Pfc. Glen Cochran, who spent
- his furlough at the home of his

" parents Mr! and Mrs. C. M. Coch-
ran, left Monday for his base at

--'Williston, Idaho.

Bakers Visit
In Portland
: MONITOR. R. W. Baker and

family, Mr; and Mrs. A. E. Scher-ic- k
spent last weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. . Hart in Portland.
Recent guests of Mrs. Carrie

Tyler were Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cathout of Portland, and Mrs.
Charles Tyler and son, Charles
Edward Tyler III.

Mrs. J, P. Jensen who under-
went an operation in Salem last
week,-i- s now at the Woodburn
hospital.

Mrs. Martha Stetter and her
daughter Mrs. Winton Hunt of
Salem visited friends in Monitor
Friday. Mrs. Hunt recently re-

turned from an army camp in
Missouri, where her husband was
stationed before going overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lenon and
grandson Tommy Tweed accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed
of Salem to Neskowin for the
weekend.

Harold Kitrow and family of
Portland recently visited the J. L.
Lienhart home.

Wootlbiini Given
Increased. Quota

WOODBURN The Woodburn
organization of the Red Cross has
scheduled a meeting at the li-

brary Wednesday afternoon to
plan the local drive for Red Cross
funds. The quota assigned this
year is $3010, which is more than
three times that of last year. About
40. workers have "been appointed

' to cover- - the territory, those of
"East Woodburn under the leader-
ship of Mrs. William Nelson; those
of West Woodburn will be cap-

tained by Mrs. Fred Evenden.

Black Market Play ;

Swegle School Feature
SWEGLE The Friday assem-

bly at Swegle school was a play
written by the eighth grade pu-
pils, "Checking the Black - Mar-
ket," which was' a lesson on war
time hazards. i - f

The characters were the but-
cher, Tom Greedy; butcher help-
er; William Nuteral; Mrs. Teller,
Mr. Honesty, Mrs. Wanting," cus-
tomers, FBI men, 7 Hawkshaw

' Clever and Tiny Tuff were taken
by Richard Dalke, Leonard Rem-
ington, Mildred Schultz, Marvin
Eucker, Joan Lake, Dan Steele

. and Robert HenselL ;
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ORDINARY THING

SUIT IS THE PRICE

. Seldom has a Botany two-pl- y pure
worsted Fabric found its way 'into suits

of this character setlina for as little as
S45. Onfya scientifically planned co-operati- on

between the fabric mill and.v - ' i -

the tailor has made this possible. Ac--
'' - - j

cordingly, you will find these suits tai--

lored like much more expensive cloth- -

ing, as well as enjoying a fabric usually;

available only in much more. expensive . : i

clothing. The result'
you a suit that

your best. the first time you wear it...
and will keep looking

.
its best as time

. ' v : :' ' " ."";.iV"; . :. : i - - - -

goes ty. The Fabric is the Soul of This

Suit.;. and the tailoring and finish does
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Quality Clothes' for Men and'Oregon's Largest
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